
JMisciaAy ko'u g' items.
The annexed articles came under1 our

notice in tho Boston Daily Advertiser.
Wo think our readers will' yicruso them
with the same interest and gratification that
wc have lionet
Tho Frst Celebration of Independence In

Ilostun. '

The two following descriptions of the
colob ration of tho Declaration of Arhcncan
Independence by the citiztins of Boston, a
few days after the intelligence was received
from Philadelphia, will he read with inter-
est. The first is a narrative published 'at
the time in one of tho papers- - of the day,
tho other is the narrative of a British "off-

icer, then "prisoner fin parole, who was an
invited guest. Tho tone in which he
speaks of the proceedings, and of the treat-
ment of himself and fellow prisoners, is
well deserving' of remark.
From tho NcwEngland Chronicle, ofJiily25, 1770.

Thursday last, pursuant to the Order of
the honorable Council, was proclaimed
from the Balcony of the State House in this
Town, the DECLARATION of' the

CONGRESS, absolving the
United Colonics- - from their Allegiance to
the British Crown, and declaring them free
and INDEPENDENT STATES. There
was present on the occasion, in the Coun-
cil Chamber, 'thc'Comriiitlce 6f Council, a

"number of the Honorable House of Repre-
sentatives, the 'Magistrates, Ministers, Se-

lectmen, and other Gentlemen of Boston
and the ncighboring Towns; also the com-

missioned officers of the Continental Regi-
ments stationed here, and other' Officers.
Two of those Regiments were under Arms
& formed into three Lines on theNorthside
of tho street, and in tho thirteen Divisions;
and a Detachment from the Massachusetts
"Regiment of Artillery, with two Pieces of

' Cannon was von their Right Wing." At
one o'clock tho Declaration was proclaimed
by Col. Thomas Crafts, which was received

'with great Joy, expressed by three Huzzas
from a great concourse of people assembled
on the occasion. Aftcr Vliich, on a signal
given, Thirteen Pieces of Cannon were
fiied from tho Fort on 'Fort-Hi- ll ; the Forts
at Dorchester Neck, the Castle, Nrintasket,
and Point Alderton, likewise discharged
their Cannon. Then the Detachment of
Artillery fired their Cannon Thirteen Times
which was followed by the two Regiments
giving their Fire from the Thirteen Divi-

sions in succession. These Firings corres-
ponded to the number of the American
States United. The Ceremony was closed
with a proper Collation to the gentlemen in
the Council Chamber; during which the
following Toast3 were given by the Prcsi-'de- nt

of the Council, and heartily pledged
by the Company, viz:

Prosperity and perpetuity to the United
States of America.

Tho American Congress.
The General Court of the Stafc of Mas-

sachusetts Bay.
Gen. Washington, and success to the

Arms of the U. States,
Tho Universal Prevalence of Civil and

Religious Liberty.
Tho downfall of Tyrants and Tyranny.
The friends of the U. States in all Quar-

ters of the Globe.
The Bells in Town were rung on the

'occasion; and undiss'embled 'Festivity cheer-
ed and brightened every face,

On the same evening the King's Arms,
and every sign with any resemblance of
it, whether Lion and Crown, Pestle and
Mortar and Crown, Heart and Crown, &c.
together with every sign that belonged to a

Tory, was taken down, and the latter made
a general Conflagration in King (now State)
street.

Napoleon and the Twelve Apostles.
The 'Cabinet de Lecture1 gives the follow

ing anecdote of Napoleon! Having eh
tcred one of the cities of Italy, the church
wardens recommended him to tho rclirjucs

of their church-- . "Sire, will you deign to

tal c our apostles Under your protection?"
"Your apostles I aro they of wood?" "No
aire." "Of what aro they, then?" "Of
silver, sire." "Of solid silvor?" replied

Napoleon quickly "; "yes, I shall help them

to fulfil their misioli; it has been ordained

that they shouhrgo throughout the world

and they shall." Having said so.'theEin
peror sent tho twelve apostlos to the mint

it Paiijfi

f)tJ Backcloi's like the Thorn Hedaa
neither blossom nor fruit rciidor them use

ful or ornainonuUi

BEAUTIFUL PASSAGE.
"Life bears us on like tho current of a

mighty river. " Our boaVsl firsl glides down
the narrow channel, through the ptnyful
murinurings of tho little brooks and the

windings of its grassy borders. The trees
shed thefr young blossoms over our young
heads; the flowers on tho brink seem to

offer themselves to otir young "hands; wo

are happy in hope, "and wc gra3p eagerly
at tho beauties around us; but the stream
hurries us on and still our hands are cnlpty.

Our course in manhood is along a wider

and deeper flood, and amid objects more
striking and magnificent. Wc arc animated

by tho moving picture of enjoyment and

ndustry which passes before us, wo are cx
cited by some short-live- d disappointment.
But our energy and dependence arc both in

ain.

The stream bears us onj oitr griefs and

joys aro alike Ictt bclunu us; wc may ue

shipwrecked, but wc cannot be delayed;
1

whether rough or smooth, the river hastens
toward its home, till the roaring of the

cean is in our ears, and the tossing of its

waves is tieneatn our kcci, anu tne lanus
lessen from our eyes, and the floods are

fted up around us, and the earth losses

sidit of us. and we take our last leave of

earth and its inhabitants, and of our future

oyages there is no witness but the Infinite
and Eternal."

SELECTED PARAGRAPHS.
Meeting and Parting. Men's feelings

are always purest and most glowing in the
hour of meeting and farewell: like the 'gla-

ciers which are transparent and rosy hued
only at sunrise and sun set, but throughout
the day "grave and cold.

Sdrrotos. A small sorrow distracts,
great one makes us collected, as a bell loses
its tone when slightly 'cracked, and r'ecov-

crs if the fissure is enlarged. Every heavy
burden of sorrow seems like a stone iuinjr,
round the neck, yet are they only the stones
used by 'pearl divers, which enables them
to reach the prize and rise encircled.

Virtue and Fortitude. The sorrows of
a noble mind are spring frosts, which pre-

cede tho summer; those of corrupted and
contracted ones, are autumnal frosts which
aro only followed by winter.

fljfeclion. When men arrive at a cer
tain station of greatness, their regards arc
dissipated on too great a number of objects
to feel parental affection; the tics of nature
are only strong witu tnose wno nave out
few dependents.

Errors. For the first time the very best
may err; art may pcrsuauc, aim novelty
spread out its charm. The first fault is the
child of simplicity; but every other the off--

pring o'f guilt.
The highest Pleasure. The conscious

ness ot having actetl lrom principle anu
without tho praise of tiny person whatever

is a pleasure superior to all tnat pleasure
can yield.

Jin object of ambition. It may not bo in

your power to excel many people in riches,
honors or abilities: but you may excel thou
sands in goodness of heart. Hither turn
your ambition. Here is iin object worthy
of it.

A noble connucst. An ancrel incapable

of feefinor anirer, must envy the man who

can feel and yet conquer it.

OFFICE OF THE DEMOCRAT,
NnxT noon to Capt. D. Gross's IIotiil

TERMS :

The COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT will be

published every Saturday morning, at
TfrO DOLLARS per annum, payable
half yearly in advance, or J wo jjouan
Fiftti Cents, jf not iiaid within the.vcar,

No subscription ivill betaken for a slrorler
ptITlUU Ulult ntJ. lllumiiQ j nut Ullii mawn- -

tinuancc permitted, until all arrearages
tire discharged.

Ad vertisements not exceeding
square will be conspicuously inserted at
One Dollar for the first three insertions-- ,

mid Twenty-fiv- e cents for every subse-
quent nscrtlon. tC7"A liberal discount
made to those who advertise by the year

LETTERS addressed on business, must
t'c post paid.

KTURN his mott grntcful acknowledgments
to customers for their liberal patronage, and

would respectfully announce to thoiri, nnd tho pub- -

iia gtnorally, that lie commucn roguiauy io rccciv
the

"Latest PasMbms,
From Now-Yor- k and I'hiladolplliii; No would be
1htkfurtHr a continuance of their favours ; mid I
will promptly execute any work which may be sent
to him from neighbouring Villaew.

CattawUsa, Juno 10, 1837.

AND

WIOOESBAERE

MNC OF

STAGES
I observed a notice in tho "Keystone," (under

...........vL.1,i-- li I nnlilialioiH b enrd bv Air. 1'. t. lill- -
- ? ... ,. u .,

Christ, Agent, statlhgithnt Uie DUEqucumiiinu
Line would carry passengers in h'93 time than the
Mail Stage which is not tlio lact. it wm uu un-

derstood that Iho Boat leaves Ilarrisburg one day

before tho Stage; yet wc have taken Passenger
thrnnrri, in Will.-pslmrr- in time for the Montrose

stages, notwithstanding the tardy manner in which
the mail is brought from Ilarrisburg to us at IS or--

thumbcrland. If any other persons nan uie com uy-i-

frnm Hnrrlsburir to Northumbcr-

land than those connected with tho Boats, I would

engage to start at the same hour with the lioat at
Ilarrisburg, and deliver tho mail and tho parscngers

TWELVE HOURS sooner than the Boat Line
nnssilttv do it.runJ . r . TV . 1.

When the Uompany runs a sxagc inwi nmuiu-norlan- d

to Wilkcsbarrc, tho mail call arrive at Nor- -

thumbcrland from Ilarrisburg by 11 O'clock, A. Al.;

but when ' the Boat runs above, they then keep

back tho stage at Northumberland' until 1 o clock I ,

AT. nml sometimes as late as 7 o'clock, P. M.

Thcso are facts, which, if the Post Matcr Ucneral
is not aware of. it is tune he was made acquainted
with them.

rrAn,i vassal mishimr'to lake the stent at
Xtirlhttmlcrlnnd. to no throueh to Montrose, will
hit lTiJ.cn an in time to Secure 'seats in the Montrose
.tn- - .,......'7..,..-w7;.i- r ilia rhhnt ihe Onnnsitlnn

i';i arriving at Northumberland provided thiyfix
t i r i.i!upon a regular iwicjor nariuig.

WILLIAM KOUISUIN,

Bloomsbnrg, Juno 10, 1837.

StfSQTJS3H ANN AH
LINE OP

l rt .. ,. I fgn&lZ--:

PACKET AND FREIGHT 150 ATS.

From Philadelphia, by Rail Roadfy Canal
to H amsburg, ISorlliumbcrlami, nan-vill- c,

Cattuwissa, j)loonnburg,
Berwick, JHlkcsbarrc, Mil-

ton, JVilliamsnort, and
intermediateplaces.

ASSENGERS can leave the West Chester
Hotel, Broad street, PhiUdelphin, daily, at G

o'clock, A. M. reach Ilarrisburg at'l o'clock, P. M.
of the same day ; Northumberland at 10 o'clock A.
M. of the neit day ; and Wilkesharre on tho suc
ceeding morning at 0 o'clock j when Coaches will
immediately ktart for Carbondale, T unkhannock and
Montrose, and thenco to the Westorn part ol icw
York state.

RETURNING The Boats leave Wiikcsbarre
daily, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and arrive at lllooms.
burg at 4 o'clock, V. M. It arrives at Ilarrisburg at

Columbia in time to tdko tlio morning Cars for
Philadelphia.

I ho Uoats also ftrrivo at Wimamsport, on the
Wost Branch, at about 0 o'clock, P. M. of Iho same
day on which they reach Northumberland and re-

turn daily.
The Boats on the abovo lines have been repaired,

and are now confidently recommended to the PUB
LIC as n pleasant, comfortable, and convenient mode
of travelling. SEATS may 1 e taken In Philadelphia
at the north-ea- corner of Fourth it Chesnut etrcots,
at No. 200 Market etrect, and 'at the Wcst-Ohcet-

Hotel, Broad street.
FREIGHT may be forwarded by Rail Rond from

Orricli & Nobles and J, J-- Lewis & Co, Broad street,
and by Capt. McCabes Line of Union Cinal Uoats
to Harrihburg, where they will ho received by the
Susquehanna Line from Jabcz Harrasdin, Vine street
Wharf, Schuylkill.

P. Me. C. UlLUHKIST,
Wilkcsbarrc, June 10, 1837. Agent.

NOTICE
To 'Travellers, tip the North Branch of the

by tho Susquehanna Boat LinePA8SENGERS arrive at Wiikcsbarre
lilGUT IWUHS sooner titan by the Mail Line
of Stages, and reach Montrose TWENTY-FOU- R

hours sooner. r, flic. u. Liii,uniiisl ,
June 10, 1837. Agent.

Jjiforjnnliosa Wnnlcd.
NY information respecting Hiram Jackson,

Hiloio Jackson, and Levi Leitter, would af--
lord much gratification to tho subscriber, at present
residing at Danville. 1 hey are from Brandon, m
Rutland county, ermont ; and are supposed to bo
living near a, in this county.

PKISOILLA LEITERS.

CATTAWISSA SIOUSJE
rFHIIE SUBSCRIBER returns his aeknowlcdo
.1 mcnts to his friends for their liberal patronage,

aiul would respectfully inform the public in general,
that he has fitted up his establishment, in Cattawis- -
sa, near the bridge, and

SIGN OF THE

tt a very superior fctyle, which jvlll render comfort
nnd convenience to all whomay favor him with their
rustom. His TABLE is supplied with Ihe luxu- -
ncs oi a iiouniuul market! Ins UAIlwell stored with
tho choiccslljiquors; and his STABLING con'
tains plenty of provender, and is attended bv a care.
ful hostler. II solicits all to givo him n call, and
twin ruiiuuf in mai no n in render satwtfaplion,

S. UROllST.
Cattawlssa, Juno' 17,1 837!

F a superior quality, just received and for sale
iy mo suiiserincr. u. n. kikhkii

Bloom.burif, July 22, lB37i

"HEW GOOID.

Tho stniiscriher
ETUHNS his thanks to customers lor the

ivbich ho has received from them

rTL l, rnwmenccd business in Bloonnburg,
. ll .Ml llmi IICTllll fetltt--lln lnr.rtd I ll Ol' Will KIIII I II 11111 Liu LUWI -

port: and he has now tho pleasure of ottering them

a large end foshicnablo assortment ol auAovnn-n- i
v finnns bnvc been carefully (.elected

embracing tho latest of French, English and

American

AMONO WHICH WILL BK FOUND

ninths. Cassimercs and Sallinclts, of dif
ferent styles and colours; Silks; ligur- -

. , , ..........- - r ' I ' F.

ed JAtwns ami .tacKoncus, MUTupiuu j
JtmrrSmn f'ilifDrs (linehums, Vest

ings, Damask 'Table Cloths, Hosiery,
Chvcs. Bonnet Trimmings, A-- frc.
ALSO. Ladies' Morocco, Seal, & Pru
nclle Shoes Slippers, Men's Shoes
and liodts.

TOOETIlun WITH AN' ASSORTMENT OF

ILVRDWAJtE, IRON,

China, Glass
AND

aUEENSWARE

PAI1TTS, OILS,
Mvdicinc and 3yc-Siii- Hs :

CEDAR-WAR- GROCERIES & LIQUORS

A'l of winch will bu old on tlio most reasonable
terms. Persons wishing to purchase, are requested
to call and examine his stock of uoous, and judge
for themselves.

(Tjr' All kinds of country produce will bo taken

in exchange lor goods.
C. I). FISHER.

nioomsburg, May C, 1837.

LIST OF J"UTYME1T3
For Columbia county, August term, 183"

GRAND JU11Y.
Mifflin. Gcorgo Longabergcr, John Keller, Hen

ry Miller, Abraham Wolf.
Jloartng creek. Samuel Adams, James 1 1 . l;hasc

John Yost.
Mount Plcatunt. Isaac Musgrovc, John Jones,

John Ruckle.
Derrii. Richard Fruit, 'Evan Hcndcrshot.
Briar Creek. Charles Bowman, Benjamin Fow

ler, Jr. Henry Knorr, W ilham b. Evans, S. I . Palm
er. ...

Fishing Creel:. Tliomas H. Hulchcson.
Jfemlnik. Qalcb Barton, Gcurgo Willcts.
Liberty. Robert Butler.
Mahoning. Jolin Wilson.
fiilgar iMof. Frederick "Lawbucll,
him'Cilone. Diivid Davis

'traverse jury.
Jllooni. Israel Wells, Thomas Painter, Daniel

Mclick.
llriar Creek. James Evans, Jr. Ludwig Die

trich.
Madison. Clark Dildine, Abraham Willivcr.

John Pi Eves, Wm. Michael.
Dcrrv. llcubin Mart. Thnmns Gillm. Hnlvcrt

McKce.
Roaring Creek. Sebastian Hower, Isaac Rhoder,

Peter Klihe, Adam Alarks, James A. Fox, Asa T,
John, John Perry.

Lallatoissa. Joseph-I- I robst, Geo. Drum.
Ureenwood. Josenh Le.lon. John M. Parker.

Iho. Mcndinshnll,
8ugur Ijiaf. Philip Creokbaum.
Mount Pleasant, Curlis Stattin,
I ishing Creek. Wm. Robbins, Isaac Kline.

Philip Applcman.
Lxberlu: Wm. Campbell. John McMahcn. Jacob

iludman, John Ale Williams.
Mijflm. Christian Miller.
Danville, June 24, 1837.

TRIAL LSST,
For Columbia county, August term, 1837.

Martin Stiles ct at. vs. John Stiles
Jacob Ycttcr vs. Joseph Paxton ct al.
John McKim Jr. ct al. vs. Wm. Scout,
Samuel Hcffncr vs. Geo. Fetteman,
Nathaniel Williams vs. Joseph Maus,
Christopher Heller vs. Samuel Smith
Wm. McKclvy ct al. vs. Lcgrand Bancroft
William Kitchen vs. Same.
Frederick Switzer vs. William Hadl'cyr
Overseers of Dcrry vs. Overseers of Liberty
Mary Caldwell vs. Wm. McDowell
Abraham Van Horn vs. D. Montgomery's Ex'r's.
Jacob Grow lr
Mary Strawbridgo vs. Jesse Funston
Commonwealth ct al vs. Andrew McRevnolds
Peter Englo vs. John Bittenbcnder et al.
Michael II robst ct al. Vs. Wm. McKclvy et al.
Abraham Adams vs. Robert McCurdy ct al.
Gcorgo Stine vs. .Michael jiowcr
Jonas Hayman - vs. Matthew McDowell
John 1' ulkc.rson vt al. vs. Lucas Brass
1 1 1'itHnPT. nflfinvitm

creek VB' Jilco1' wlkcr
Jacob Shuman vs. Charles Jennings.

Juno 17, 1837.

IAhI oflictlcrsj
Remaining v) the P. O. at Bloomsburg,

July 1st, 1837.
Rebecca Adams, Jesse Beers.
fliana Uiggs, Andrew Crivcling,
William Erasmus. Obed Everett,
Col. Thomasi Fields, Michael Good.
Lt S, Gibeori,
Jooph Ganison,
William Howel,
Caroline N. Hazard,
John Long,
Murray Manville,
Rake & Chcmberlin,
Jamos Shcbrcy, Esq.
Samuel While,.
Andrew R. Jacoby,

July 8, 1837;

Si Geist or J. Foulk.
Jacob Hartman,
Lydia Hall,
Jacob Jacoby,
Andrew M'Fuden,
Jacob Itiscwick,
Elizabeth Shipmaii,
rwmiuel Webb,
John Van Sickle & C
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Literature, Science, & Gciicfal cu

THE PHILADELPHIA

SATURDAY CHRONICLE,
A I'AMILT NLWSI'Al'Kn.

1PROSPECTUS OF SECOND VOLUME.
Cominoncnig May 20, 1837.

rho SATURDAY CHRONICLE is a iw,t.
newsnapcr. published on a slect of tho larKei-- t mari
moth fizc, anu issucu rcguwny irom I'luludcliJiij,
every Saturday. It is entirely uiiconucctcil wi

party politics, anu Fcctarianism, nnu is zcaloiulydo.
voted to the causo of Ijireratnrc, Science and Gcr
cral Intelligence, 03 calculated to cntcruin ami ic.

struct every branch ol thc lamily circle. The tal,
sign of tho publishers ib, to furnish a newspar.crtlai
shall ltibtruct ns wen as amuse, anu enlighten tin .

middle-age- as well ns cntcrtsin, and direct to prov ,
er objects of study, the mind of youth. Their ia.
prcccucnicu succftR uunng inc ai year (imin; 7
obtained a very extensive not unit a
PhiUdelphin nnd IVnnsylvnnta, hut in every ,
of tho Union) induces them tobclice that then -

plan of publication is a good one, nnd during ihe

succeeding year, tlicy will continue to pursue it J
zealously, with such improvements and niodiiici.
tions as may from timo to time 1 suggested

General Contents of the Chronicle. J
Tnles and Esmys on Literary, Scientific uric T

Morul subjects Sketches of History and Biograpli?
Reviews of new iublication! Stories from tx

Classic writers Popular Statistics of the WoiM i

Ladies' Department Original Cominimir5iiem 'I
from somo of the bet writers of Philadelphia alJj

elsewhere Medical Lectures Science and A- n- 1

Agriculture and Rural Economy Poiiular 8u,.
sinions vyurious ousiomn ami Manners i;uro.
pcan and Domestic Correspondence Amdm on

Music, the Drama, and other aniusemcnts Yari '

tics, amusing incidents, Ac. and'a carefully iteani I

synopsis oi me vyiirreui iows oi uie i;ay, loth for--:

eign nnd Domestic.

Attractions of the first Volume.
A regular correspondence from Europe, fumUl, j

by an ahlo and eloquent writer, now on a t .ui a
through l.uropc, and engaged expressly for On

Chronicle. Of this corrrepondenco more than furn

letters have been furnislicd. ' ',
A 6erics of articles on Medical subjects, cmbmcini ,

Ucturcs nn Anatomy, in familiar language, frnm tit .'

pen of a distinguished Physician of Philadelphia.
l ho republication, in a supplementary sheet, of s

he choicest and best articles of the several Eon-Jo- t
Annuals', for 1837, embracing articles from all ilii
prominent English ur iters of the prctcnt day. Tin

cost of these Annuals at rotai is about 30 thou

principal' contents havoTjicn furnUhed the rciJen
of iho Chronicle gratis.

I he republication of tho ifnnutablo Pickwick Pi
pers, from the pen of the befet comic writer of tin

ege, Charles Dickens, Esq.
Ungmal contributions on Litoraturc, Science J

Law, Education, Poetry, Political Economy, lit, I
trom a number of the very best writers in Aincria

Extra Altrallionsfor the second J'olumt.

The publication of the original articles, writtn '

for tho Premiums of ?250, embracing a great nun- - :

her of compoitions ofmcriU The original tale, to j
which will bo awarded the prize orjl00,will pro' ;

bly bo published in the first number of tho sfcoai

volume. I
Tho European Correspondence will be rcirulnrlr j

continued, as will also the Stories from the Classin, 3

and indeed all tho attractive features of the first vol ;

umc. The notes am observations of a literary
now on a tour through tho WeMcrn orl

Southern Status, ire also promised for publication is

tho Chronicle.
Choice literary selections will lc furnished fron

the London Monthly, Bcntle.y's Miscellany,
apd other European Magazines, caro king

taken to reject the very best articles, "winnoninj
the wheat lrom the chall," Iron; the great ma cl

English Literature, and not to allow their nuin'trta
interfere with our usual variety. Advantage iu!ltj
taken of every circumstance calculated to aiM !

tcrcst U tho columns of tho Chronicle. The rub--

lishcrs being determined to allow none to ouuwp
them in the "March of Improvement." During the

past year the publishers have paid, lor onginal con- -

tnliutions, premiums, correspondence, &c, more

than

10CO Dollars,
And a still larger sum will be expended, for simihr

'

purposes, during the publication of tho second .

me. .

TERMS OF THE CHRONICLE. j

For a singlo copy for orio year. $2. in advance, sil
copies for $10; or thrco copies for $5. For an
months, one dollar.

(Ij-Sina- notes on nil solvent Banks, rccriicJ l

par, In payment of subscriptions. Address (post

paid.)
MATTHIAS & TAYLOR, Publishers.

The Stibsc'vilcr
iEPECTFULLY informs his friends, tai

the public cencrallv. that ho continues to m- -

nufucturo

Chairs, Bedsteads,
SETTEES', &C.

His shop U ncur Mr. McKpIvv'h fitnrc-Iious- attli

thankful for favors, and use his endeavors to pls
customers.

CHARLK A. MOYER.

ALL persons indebted to tho subscriber on
Lists, or otherwise, ore requcf ted to

mako immcdiato payment to Charles Kaler, F.v(r-o-

Bloomsburg jand those having demands agains)
mo aro solicited to authenticate their accounts for tel
tlement, and leave them with tho samo person befr"
tho first of August next.

, 'Persons holding the Subscription Lifts of th

Danville, Cattawissa, Jloaring Creek, Ncw-Colur-

uia, mount ricasant and Fisher s coiigrogations,"
requested to hand them to Eequiro Kaler, and aUc

to pay over to him any moneys which they may hi"
received on tho samo.

JEREMIAH SHINDLE.
July 15, 1837.

JOHN S. INGRAM,

ronENDERS his profossional scrvictw to the"11
0 zona of Columbia county. Ho will feel B

ful for business entrusted to his cure. Ofiico in
same building with tho 'Columbia Domocrat.'

Bloomsburg, May, 1837


